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ifI ETRACK HE m IT HEÏ 0BLE1HS.
BTICLES FOB SALE,______ ___
te^STATIONJSBY, BOOKS.

R » asr-a^r»
id Book* BougUt. Adams, 401

Annual
December

Cold Feet Comforted<zn Jelly Sea and VUcoaat Damped Their 
Backer,-decker Baras Flgnrez 

Prsmlneally.
'

amilton, London, Guelph, Port Huron, 
Saginaw and Bay City.

New Orleans, Dec. 14—The track
heavy to-day, and It la likely to lm- 
notlceably before to-morrow’s stake

wasBank League Has Three Senior and 
Four Intermediate Teams.

“Kidduck”—leather permits ven
tilation, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a duck's 
back. Costs no more than Calfskin. 
Can be had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.

1Salevery
lmere ,

event to decided. The attendance was good 
to-day, and the talent .cored a success, 
three favorites winning. Jolly Sou’s per
formance was below par and he dumped 
his backers almost as heavily as did Vis 
count, the strong favorite In the last race. 
The winning favorites were well played.
8 inert* race, ft furlongs, selllng- Illa, 85<L. 
Roee), 4 to 1, 1; Oreuse, DO (Dugan), 8 to 
1, 2; Jolly Son, 96 (Songer), 11 to i f 
Time 1.23(4. Little Ocean, Momus, Black
ing Brush Terrauet, Ozark Jr, Ultima, 
Hillsboro and Remington also rnn.

-Second race, 6 furlongs—Dunster, 103(0. 
Combs), 7 to 5, 1; Chletfon, 103 (L. «ufltnl, 
20 to 1, 2; Octave, 103 (T. Burns), 7 to 1,
3 Time 1.10. Galilee, May Clarkson,__1
Own You, 1‘eter Archer, Nlppock, Queen 
Mab, Annie Woodward, Solution, Gl.Toy and 
Setlric also ran. Tom Kingsley left at post.

Third race, 6 furlongs, ællLng-Uncus, 9o 
(T. Burns), even. 1; Vnnncssa, 00 (C. CTayt. 
10 to 1, 2; Alice C.. 88 (Unes), 4 to 1,3 
Time 1.23. virgin Dixon, Rover, Tranby. 
John Boone, Robinson, Sedan and Shield
B Fourth* race, 0(4 furlongs—Sligo, 103 IT.

a as u^miAkeS;B*to 2, 3 T?mè 1.31%. Faslg, Ferryman 
and Proverb also ran.
«P® “SîES:?^.r«B: «
soon, Coraneile also ran.

EkSrles 1er Tolley. »
First race, 6 fnrlongs-RtwkefeUer IW,

-rofe'simrS.ns1103,BJlm Liste, Amateur 1M,

S&Vssrs «raup2Æ
ciwt 107, Glenmoyne, Ransom, «Idago

iFSB-esM
Serf, Booze 105.

.ES-OUR NEW 1808 SAMPLES
l»*esrrledl<ln ït^k. ^app^e 

auge. _______ .
USH “FOUNTAIN," ADDRESS

I

!ODelegates Complete Orgsalzatlon of a Met 
Cooking Baseball League at Part Huron 
—MeArron of That Place Elected Presi
dent and Cal. Davto of Hamilton Secre
tary. ,

Ta Piny All Hatekee on Victoria lee- 
Praetlse Havre for tfco Durèrent Teams 

Lacrosse Heekeylsts Will 
Complete Tkelr Circuit at a Special 
Meeting Te-ulgkt.

t
TVWe make the pace— 

what we say we will 

guarantee — it pays 

and pleases us and 

will best satisfy you.

lie. !mIp?LE — C1HOIUE PJT GAMES — 
from firm runs, finest strains, 
speed and endurance guaranteed, 
and must aril ; write quick. H. 

111*. Brantford.________________
Slater Shoem Port Huron, Mich., Dec. 14.-(Speclal.)- 

The new International Baseball League, 
the preliminary meeting of which was held 
here three weeks ago, met again to-day 
and completed organization. The delegates 
present were Messrs. Bert. Sheere, A. D. 
Holman, London; William Strand, Chartes 
Collins and Col. Davies, Hamilton; John 
Henderson, Guelph; D. MeArron, William 
Canhum and John Murphy,
George Black, Saginaw, and D. J. Lowrey,

il

a pair of Foils
if, makes a suitable Xmas Present for 

a lady or gentleman. They combine 
the useful with the ornamental. Use 
them during the winter; put them 
« the wall as bric-a-brac during the 
summer. Our new Catalogue of Win
ter Goods abounds with suggestions 
for Xmss Presents. Free for the 
ssklng to sny address. Our Ladles’ 
Hockey Skates, at $1.75. post paid, 
will be a welcome gift. Sent on ap
proval upon receipt of the amount

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 
2S5-2S5K Tongs Street, Toronto.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
Bank Hockey League yesterday afternoon 
at Clanoery’a. the following members were 
present: President W. Warden (Toronto), 
Vloe-Prcsldent P. Stevenson (Commerce), 
F. Nasmith (Dominion), T. Parkes (Toron
to), Secrete ly-Treasu 
mtree), and Mr. Watt,
Banks of Montreal and 

It was decided to 
and practice on the
winter there will only be three teems In 
the stolon series, as imperial’s withdrawal 
was formally accepted. Imperial withdrew 
on account of having a teem too weak to 
compete with the other three.

There will be four teams In the Inter
mediate series this season, namely: Ham
ilton and Montreal and Toronto and Com
merce second teams. „ ,

A tetter was read from the secretary of 
the Victoria Rink In regard to the prac
tice hours, and the following schedule was 

up, to be approved of: 
of Toronto—Thursdays from 10 to 

11, Tuesdays from 5 to 8. „
Dominion Bank—Wednesdays from 8 to 0, 

Fridays from 9 to 10.
Commerce—Mondays from 5 to 6, Ttiucr- 

days from 8 to 9.
The Intermediate teams will have from 

8 to 9 on Fridays, as well as the privilege 
of practising with their senior team.

9ŸOURSRLF—SPRVIAL HOTi- 
50c, upward a. 
value. Wilkinswound 

vlng outfit, Lycst 
King s reet east.

Si

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KIHC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AOEMTS,ll.iriTDkk or PATENTS.

, AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
1, Toronto. Foreign Members of 
red Institute of Patent Agents,
»tr:P3m&wUre.y^nM^

Inglneer.

rer E. Complin (Com- 
rep resenting the 
Hamilton, 

play all the matches 
Victoria Rink. This

Port Huron;
MEETINGS.THE 1.0.0 F. TEMPLE,

IllCIlli SKATING AND GUBL1ÏG18SÛ- 
CIMl OF TORONIO, Lillet

Bay City.
Col. Davis was first nominated for the 

presidency, but, at the suggestion of the 
Canadian and Port Huron delegates, Mr.

then unanimously elected
Lined

Overcoats
Citizens Invite* te*la»P«et This Magnlfl- 

cenilv Equipped Building-Particular, 
or the Opening Ceremony.

The interior of the Foresters’ Temple 
has just been finished, and Toronto now 
has one of the largest, handsomest, and 
most perfectly fitted office buildings In 
America/ On Friday the buUding will be 
open for public Inspection from 2 to 8 
o'clock, and every cittern of Toronto and 
every visitor will be heartily welcomed to 
view at their leisure this largest and finest 
financial building in the Dominion.

Among the visiting Foresters to 1» PJ«- 
gent on this occasion will be representatives 
from the various States of the Union, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and in eTJL"' 
lng a reception will be tendered tin se pro
mment visitors, along with othera frum he
nrovtnces of the Dominion. An Inti resting 
feature of the reception will be the novel - 
lng in the assembly hall of a llle"s*z®? £ ' 
painting of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who L one 
of the prominent -members of the Oro_-p 
The portrait is a striking likeness of! tee 
Premier, and was executed by Mr. HDbet
taFo<nowinîffbé reception an entertainment 

he «riven In the assembly hail tJ^hich also the public are cordial 13'
of athe " prominent Members

by Miss Lash ron- 
tukio. and Mr. Gorrle, tenor, and otttj-r 

first-class artists. The chair ^ill 
betaken by Mr. Barlow Cumberland, a 
well-known member of the order. Am g 
thd «Deakers will be Dr. Oronhyatekha, Mr. 
JklÎKlfrish chief officer of the order In

ssrffiSKS’S® fc*;
and Mr. Clarke of Ohio.

|h AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
mtenc Co: Patents bought and
H? liî^rCon?endetnatioftrTlfe 
pqronto. 130

D. MeArron was 
to that position, and Mr. Davis was elected 

his bonds being fixed NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

business will be held at the Victoria 
Club, Huron-street, Toronto, on Monday,
D- "’ *AW-U.

Toronto, Dec. 14, 1897.

secretary- treasurer,
atTh<T meeting confirmed* the action of the 
preliminary meeting in requiring a guaran
tee deposit of *200 from each club, to be 
put up before Feb. 10, and to be forte I ted 
by any club falling to play out the sea
son.

AT BARRY (3IT.AtO RE*8 BAIL,
PERSONAL.

drawn
Bank

Bee-Areied Men Hexed and They Made a 
Raining So - Draw In Three Kennds.

otherON SECRET SERVICE AND 
Ictlve Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Forgeries, embeizlement eases U; evidenrè collected for solicit. 
[For over 20 years chief detective 
hs adjuster for G. T. Railway 
h trice, Medical Council Building, 
Street, Toronto._________________

Blue or Black Bea- 

Melton ShellChicago, Dec. 14.—A boxing bout between 
men was the feature of the on- Proteeilen, Gate, Salary, Etc. ver or 

—trimmed plain cord 

or military style — 

lined muskrat fur — 

splendid long—roomy 

— comfortable gar

ment — to

flue-trmen
tertilnment given by Harry Gilmore at the 
Onen Hall, Forty-seventh and Halsfed- 
Btreets, last night

Jack Chrr and BBly Kinney were toe* 
srincipals In the set-to. Both had the right 
v — dt oil above the elbow. They had 
h en under the Instruction of Gilmore for 
s month. The sight of the two men as they 
entered the ring arous-d the Interest of the 
—,-d »nd they were greeted with cheers. 
The bout was to be a friendly go for three 

rounds, but soon after the call of time In 
the first round they became angry and 
sent at each other for blood.

In the heat of the fighting the men could 
be seen to swing the stumps of their right 
■rm as If to counter or s"nd home a stiff 
mmch, and the crowd enjoyed It immense- 
IV Veterans pronounce It the best go they 
ha'd ever seen. At the end of the third 
"und the bout was stopped and declared 
a draw. ______

Élliésfl
upon. Holiday gate receipts will be d.vlded 
equally, the home club keeping all gradd 
stand receipts. A salary per game wlth 
traveling and hotel expenses, was decided 
upon for umpires. Fines Imposed bj um
pires must be paid within 48 hours, or the 
club to which the offender belongs will for
feit the amount from Its guarantee.

sea...IS Begin. May 5. Flav II» Games.
A schedule of 120 games was decided up- 

on which wlR give each club 12 games at 
home and 12 games awav wPh each other 
club, three games belnL ayed on each

The season will begin on May 5 find, end 
about Sept. 15, each club playing sixS a week. The president was empow
ered to suspend players reported lor Im
proper conduct or for bad language, and to 
suspend umpires failing to report bad coil

^Messrs Collins, Black and Holman were, 
appointed a Schedule Committee, to report 
nn Vt*h 16 when the league will again meeftêre, 'a^l when guarantees must be 
deposited.

vmTjrr'chiJr^icc/srkî^:

it., *•

iPlayers Signed In Preston.
Preston, Ont.. Dec. 14.—(Special.)—At a 

meeting of the Preston Hockey Club, held 
at the North American Hotel to-night, the 
clnb’s colors were decided on. The sweatr 
ers will be black, with white trimmings 
and white knickers. The players nave 
nearly all been signed, and It/ Is likely that 
Preaton will have a strong team. '

IUSINESS CHANCES.________

NKR, WITH $1000. IN A PER- 
•nt and profitable business. Must 
• and reliable person. John Thoinp- 
nelal Agent, 870 Queen west. : 30—your mea

sure. .

If you live 00» of town, write-we’ll 
send self-measurement Instructions.

For the Stanley Cnp.
Montreal, Dec. 14.—The Victoria Hockey 

Club, champions of the World, and the 
Capital Hockey Club of Ottawa, havei 
agreed upon the dates upon which the 
games for the Stanley Cun are to be play
ed. The first will take place Dec. 27. th • 
next Dec. 29, and. If a third is required. Ik 
will probably take place on New Year’:» 
Eve. These dates were agreed to while 
the Capital representatives were here at
tending the meeting of the Canadian Hock
ey Association. In accepting the challenge 
of the Capitals, the trustees of the cup in
formed the challengers that hereafter the 
Central Canada Association would not be 
recognized as one of the associations of 
Canada. The Capitals won the champion
ship of that league last season, and so 
claimed the right to challenge for the 
Stanley Cup. For the past two seasons
only one game was played __
hut when the Victorias went to Winnipeg 
last winter It was given out by the trustees 
that hereafter a series of three games 
would have to be played. The Capitals 
will plnv In the Victoria Rink here, as the 
defenders always play on their own Ice. 
As soon as the games are over the Victorias 
of Winnipeg will challenge the wlnnera.an<f 
probably folio wtheir challenge a week or 
two later.

ROPRITTOR AND PATENTEE 
ne of the inost successful notions 

on the market of the U.S. w *ies 
Lte with an energetic man or -rm 
p capital and business connections 
ice and control the article In Can- 
» sold to all the drygoods trade; 
lreadv engaged In manufacturing 

For particulars and Interview 
World.

i

ALMOXIAHobberlins! Ke*elt* as o*ltlawl»
teg. HF16 “mll^P^ten FL”ll ”pT ^ 

2,8^>ndS racl ^selUmT o' furiongs-Aquina 
feloî^B. and W. 

1 Tlnckv Ster 2, Morinell 3. Time 1.31. 
Fourth rare, telling. 1(4 mlles-Thelma 1,

PUF,rnharaaee2'seUtegt n-l« mMcHiar- 
Fltth raM’ascott !; Los Cerrllle. 3. Time

me Merav-Creedee Cantrit.
The McCov-Creedon contest for the mid-

off at the Auditorium by Mr. Roy Irv ng. 
The management has secured the exclusive 
telegraphic service for Toronto direct from 
the ring side, and patrons are guaraut rd 
the fullest and earliest particulars of the 

General admission to all parts of

!San
X 36,

Almoxla Wine Is physical strength, mental 
serenity and life Itself. -RnitK rtf iron the principal and surest

5S5SSS ZÏÏ h^etdisteMeX^^
Persons whose flesh Is wasting away, Young women who have overtaxed t6eli? 

strength and men of mature years who 
haVe drawn too heavily on the resources ot
rOUSh‘onld never be without Almoxla Wine.

The Hobberlln Bros. Co’y 
Limited

ABRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
6 Toronto-street. Even- 400 Queen W.IBBYonee. Varsity Glee Cien.

A ffiiriv large and fashionable audience greeted the Gil', Banjo, Guitar and islando- 
nn club of Toronto University last night 
on the occasion of their annual concert, the 
hill was prettily decorated with par ms, uS!l boxes draped ° smirtetand
trri^n The students occupied the gous, 
while' the floor and galleries were «dcupled 
by large numbers at people In evening at- 
tire.

censrs. 
Jarris-streeL Raheball In Ibe Winter.

murdering a man In St. Llairsx ille, O. 
Curiously enough, the victim’s name was 
Pitcher.

battle, 
the house, 25c. tin 1, Ma 

1.01(4.
ed'ANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 

should go to Mrs..8. J. Reeves, 
evenings; no wit- LORD’S DAT ALLIANCE.

A Large sad Influential Depnlatlen Walt 
Upon tke GevernmentelWhat Premier 

Hardy Said Ik Reply.

Areknd Ike Bing.
J. A. Ro<*e writes that he will accept th- 

challenge leaned by Jack Smith for a bant 
at 124 pounds.

Sam Fitzpatrick thinks he has In Jack 
who will succeed Kid La*

n west; open 
□ulred.

Ice Trettlkg at Ottswe.
Turftama,b,rî^etitiy"^nlzei^is deeded
» ^e1 ^h.^«erÆ?3

- "^c. Bate,™!’.AH? WaU, WcgSw 

nu’d Col. Turner, will hang up $2000 in 
nurses. On the opening day of the Meet 
(Saturday) there will be a special race, nnd 
a 2 40 event for horses owned In Canada. 
The events the following Tuesday will be S*e2.27and 2.17 class horses. On Wednes
day a two-mile race In heats and a special 
race will be pulled off; on Thursday events 
f ,r 2.34 and 2 22 class horses, and on Fri 
day a frte-forotii and a Uve-mRe event AH 
tliese ranee are open to pacers and trotters. The ctebtlso propose» to give some mati
nee. previous to the big meet. It wlli no 
Sonbt meet with the success it deserves.

The Park-side Bicycle Clnb are holding 
their opening smoker this evening In
KtiB- a
sS'-mp & si

preside.

for th#» trophy,

US1NESS COLLEGE.

M. McConnell.....v Raker, the baseball catcher, whç 
playeî for a short time with the Torootos 
last season, and later ^ ^a-
for the J lam 11 tons, has signed for next sea 
son with the Rockforo, Ill.,

Charley Doolev, the manager of theteam, h'a» offered to place a
tonm and manager in Oswego tnat wm£ a winner In the State League, imder
tee $1000 salary limit, if given a half-ln- 
tercet in the club.

GUro,HAl,Kfy ^^tegJïeGd

ville, Butler and Warren. The salary limit 
will be' fixed at $800.

22.lENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
ige and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 
iy shorthand, typewriting and all 
fi'a’l subjects; day and evening te
lephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Mu-

Daly the man ---- . m i ,
vigne as champion of the lightweight class.

Oscar Gardner, the “Omaha Kid,” and 
Eugene Bezanah of Cincinnati, fought a 
15-round draw at Cincinnati Monday night.

Matty Mathews of New York and Charles 
McKeever of Philadelphia fought 15 rounds 
to a draw Monday night at Athens, Pa.

The boxing bout between the Mysterious 
Billy Smith of Boston and John C. Gorman 
of New York, at Bridgeport, Conn., was 
stopped In tee fifth ronnd by Referee 
Jimmy Ckrrodl, who disqualified Gorman 
for wrestling.

At the Greenpolnt A.C., Brooklyn, Bobby 
Dobbs, negro, of Minneapolis, defeated Sam 
Tonkins of Astoria, in ten rounds The 
men met at catch weights, and both were 
4n good condition. They (vere billed for 20 
rm>n<1s and during the first three Tonkins 
had all the better of the contetfit. Tirokins 
was bleeding from the nose in the fourth 
yonnd, and seemed to lose all his eflevemesS 
from that time on.

A deputation of Lo.d’s Day AUkmce peo- The Parana wm ^^^“tegS*

clear. Their requests In brief were. Brahms, was an exquisite bit(1) That tee scope of tee act be extend, (.anledwork; “AMÛdgtt.*h. 
ed so as to apply to all rinses of persons, Mapzanare , gte fr„m the sublime to

l%r°T K. ^ESd^-SSl Principal &S tee Wn. as unnec

Sound Rev-. James Harris of Guelph Rev. not exaggerated; she has a charming per- 
Dr tiarmSi. K Norquay of Port bover, sonallty, a lovely rich voice and tempera^ 
(j ' p vy Aijan Itcv John Scholfleld otf I nwnt to an unuiuftl degree. - Kn-aoif 
Ite^tford and others addressed the Attox- night was m«t “rtistic; ” ah^”eiy
ney“]enerail and his colleagues. Into the hearts of all, and.received_a loveiy

')']■ e Premier oompllmented the deputation bouquet of roses as a °h»rPversntllltv
on the lSddlty and rrasouableness of their Her triple number ^^ tor vqrartmty 
reonests. He and Ms colleagues were cer- ;n interpreting t he composers ^iuens--n_n^ 
rainiyte favor of maintaining the Sabbath. Litany." with Its d eep rell gions sent 1 ^
'Phere had been so many interpretations of the exquisite love song Of Schumann, nna teetenv aln^l7 & it ULudifficult fflaqd spring ’«$t( Mendehmohn were
to pass .legislation under which the courts each gems of rare beauty . Miss Hall ha. 
would rule In concord. | won a sure place among Toronto lovers or

. . , „ . , Sfinp'r, Rudolph Birth conducted the Glee
Her Majesty’s Veterans. Club Mr. OP F. Smedley tee Banjo and

The annual meeting end election of of- Mandolin Clnb. and *,$J,®JLÇJBîî!|I|jSîeSd 
fleers of the Army and Navy Veterans took panled with Ms usual artistic shllltv and 
plaice last uighit, at which President Thomas mmpathy. The evening was 
Tyler presided. After the bylaws were provable, snd tee c’nb has every reason 
slightly revised and Lleut.-General Momt- he proud of Its splenlld effort.
gomeiy Moore was made a life member, and -------—
four other members enrolled, the following Concert Ik the Church,
officers were chosen: Hon. president, Major . ^ concert was given last evening
Houston ; bon. vlce-preslrteut, Vommander toachalmer8. church, the pastor occupying 
Law; president. Thomas TylM-; vice-prasi- ,b ^™ An excellent program was pro
dent, /[Gibbs; secretary, J R. Gray, to»- the cnair artists assisting were ;
surer, John Bourne; Inside sentry, G. 'laea. a eM rrell P. Bonsai!, L. Ron- 
Gedgh; outside sentry W. Wlgtoworth; The Misses a » Freeman, and Messrs.

S»teeK'GPSIrVj,&‘j.%e« Llr«bb^ gorr^g^ShVri^kSÈ, /ota N'Sm. F- J- £eUy: SSMâere ?avored with several
Metiftee selectlom»*

team.

Sole Agent for Canada.

40 Col borne Street,
Telephone 643.

ALSO

16 King St. West!
Telephone 106.

STORAGE.
VTO STORAGE^CO., 86 YORK- 
et—most central: loans made. Tele-

After Ike Pncfe.
Os go ode will practice Snd play league 

matches in the Victoria Rink.
Another star hockey player wlR be seen 

In S. Warden of last year s Hawthornes of 
Montreal, and who has joined the T.A.C. 
hockey team. He Is a fast skater and ay re 
stick handler.

The Toronto Lacrosse1 Hockey'’ brigue* 
will hold a meeting to-night at CTancey’s. 
At the last meeting there were seven c nbs 
renresented. and It was decided to limit tee te^ne to eight. So. tee meeting to- 
night Is to decide which of the font clubs 

have applied for the vacancy will be

D.
Hill

nue.

MEDICAL._____________
io'oK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
usumptlon. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
1 treated by medical inhalations, 
pestreet, Toronto.________________ _
ELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
83 College-street. Telephone 2834.

Englishmen Have » Bis Lead.
twSJeritSêESite ÆtÆetand - aSÎ 

Œne^'^^he^/rt»^

t-TtoWÆÆS”
and at the close of play had »cored 86 rnn» 
Sre SlSo^ English ^erteketcr^made ^7*7 

inethhel8™tchlnAÏ'te! of°Play
C8terrndnftsy tor KÆ ^ toTheîî

Also have a large stock of California, 
Wines and Hocks, which must be sold by 
31st Dec.

atomizers make cictc;A I U ACCEPTABLE UIT I vl
especially so when filled with eiqM- 
elie perfume, ready tor use.

We are showing a nice line of Aus
trian cut glass atomizers, In pretty 
and Inexpensive designs, also soupe 
beautiful uand-painted bisque ones, 
that run into more money.

It will pay you to look at them, if 
you decide to buy a cheap atomizer, 
we al«o have them In plain glass at 
40c and 00c.

HARBOTTLE’S 
135 KING ST. W.

who 
admitted.

BUSINESS CARDS. >
PS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30o 
idred paid for used Jubilee;, any 

bought. William R. Adams, 7 
et, or tMrd floor 9(4,Adelaide-street GAMES AND PASTIMES

Harold A. Wilson C

iyes
837
credit.

Preston Curling Clnb.
Preston. Ont-, Dec. 14. —(Special.)—The 

curlers held a meeting to-nignt. George 
Pattinson was elected hon. president of the 
Club in place of W. D. Hepburn, who has 
moved to Guelph. A communication was 
received asking the club to enter rinks to 
the Colts’ Western Ontario League, Dut It 
was decided not to do so this season. An 
invitation to attend the Detroit bonspiej 
was accepted. Twelve new members Joined 
the clubs last night whose membersMp Is 
raDldly nearing the 50 mark. The following 
skips were elected tor the season : George 
H. ROOS, C. Ntopel, S. J. Cherry, J. Lin* 
pert, William Cherry. William Stahl- 
schmldt, M. Hagey.

CLOTHING YOUBUY ANY
e done with. Prompt attention to 
r cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
east, Canadian.

PHARMACY,
TORONTO.n»Y 135 King St 

Limited IW.i Toronto.The
holiday number[gIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE-ST.—

b‘arty,eDdyebto? eTeaning! repalrlngi 

1, Parcels called for anywhere.
Of The Buffalo Express, In colors, out 
Friday; price 5c. Xmas number Chicago 
Tribune, 1»» pages, out Monday, 7c,

Oar new Christmas Catalogue, just issued, and free, illustrates and describes everything, 
and our net cash prices are mentioned with every article. We seno the Catalogue free 

to any address, on request

—Wholesale—
F. J. ROY, - 32 Adelai^e-st. Weit.

VETERINARY.

a ulO VETEKINAllY COLLEGE, 
united Têmperance-street, Toronto,

Games of SkillIron and Wooden Carts, 
Musical Tops,
Whistling Tops,
Oyrograph Tops,
Dancing" Tops,
Aerial Tops,
Flying Birds ana 
Climbing Monkeys.
Skin Saddle Horses,
Skin Rocking Horses,
Wooden Horses,
Skin Horses and Carts,
Shoo Fly Rockers,
Skin Animals of every species. 
Whips, Rattles,
Stc-am Engines,
Steamboats,
Steam Locomotives,
Boy Soldier Suits,
Boy Policeman Suita,
Boy Fireman Suits,
Tin, Lead and 
Wooden Cavalry,
Infantry and Artillery,
Baby Jumpers,
Baby Chairs,
Baby Tenders.

8 porting Hlzcellany.
Owing to the heavy rain, the rnn with the 

hounds, called for yesterday, was post
poned.

The receipts to the Thanksgiving Day 
football game between the Stanford and 
California University teams were exactly 
$14,800. The net profit was $12,000.

The Parkdale Football 
Queen City Bicycle Club played pedro at 

latter’s rooms, Sunnyside, last night.
16-14 In favor of the Queen

Dolls One,
Two,Three or Four can 
Play the New Came

[CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- 
eon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist in 
l of dogs. Telephone 141.________

Duplicate Whist, 
Bezique,
Cribbage,
Chess and Checkers,
Backgammon,
Bagatelle,
And others.

Parkdale B. c. entrez by Aeel.matlee. , The Famee, Band. Rasta.
Cit'b. ‘attell^ub^^r'^B
^otiMe^enTy^rrSfe ^ ™ 5vS
following were elected by acclamation : ?°bo-,1 t hMr nlrtoraa?res^U be

Hon. president. James E Knox;_presldent, in a large hall teMr performanecs trtli ije
R E Menzie; first vice-president, W A Gray; ^°chJJÏÏJ.Kiv^nw 'Lut ccrtMMv shôn d

& °on “ d IttbM
R J 1^'; ta7 teutenüt H Gord“PDav- not alone tor this tot also tor the
id son; second lieutenant. Nelson Wattte, e^rojemrat of «nterprtg, «Brt. a» bas 
physician, Dr A B Orr; solicitor, W Pinker- been manifested to connection with these 
tnn* miTfiicnl director J M Mnltland I concerts, no one who pos&ioly can attendtoThe m^dan^^s l^e and tee bar- will mlss snch ito excehent opportunity of 
mony such that no contest was held1 tor any | hearing this famous Italian ba d.

Plain Dolls,
Dressai)le Dolls, 
Fancy Dress Dolls, 
Musical Dolls, 
Talking Dolls, 
Walking Dolls, 
Sleeping Dolls, 
Acrobatic Dolls, 
Dolls’ Furniture, 
Dolls’ Dishes,
Dolls’ Carriages, 
Dolls’ Houses, 
Swiss Dolls,
French Dolls, 
(Herman Dolls, 
American Dolls.

hotels.

Ld* Ifmcoe streetoi terms $2 per 
Parlez A. Campbell, Proprietor.

Clnb and theCOR. FRONT
I

the
The score was 
City boys.

The California Jockey Clnb has decided 
to give larger purses for the horsemen to 
race for in the future. For the first race 
each day $300 will be hung up. There will 
be one $500 purse, while all the others will

Books-DALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A
i hboaSrders; stable°n<-commodatlon

John S. Elliott, Prop. 5000 New 
Immensely 
Illustrated 
Children's 
Picture Books,
Toy Books,

Magic Lanterns, 
Talking Machines, 
Boys’ Parlor 
Rowing Machines, 
Megaphones, 
Cameras.

horses.

of the honorary positions. The financial 
reports showed sufficient funds to pay nil 
outstanding 1 labilities, leaving the chit) In 

position. About 20 
to the

HARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OFEàïmrCVpDtZedltorterVlnter

see this hotel before making final 
ements tor quarters.

OTT HOUSE". CHURCH AND SHU- 
[r streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
heating. Church-street cars from 

! Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
proprietor. ______ _

be $400.
The annual election of officers of the 

Inter-Collegiate Football Association will 
take place to tee Students’ Union of To
ronto University to-day at 5 o’clock. Per
sons desiring coptes of the new handbook 
should apply to the secretary.

Ten Evck, who won. the Diamond Sculls 
a.t Henley this year, announces that he 
will compete in the regatta next year. He 
Is anxious to have Rupert Guinness, who 
won the trophy several times, and who 
Is considered the best sculler In England, 
enter.

Ben Falk, the well-known bookmaker, 
prior to bis departure Monday fromrChlcago 
to New York with Dan Creedon. Col. Hop
kins Joe Choynskl and Benny Murphy, bet 
*500 at evens that Tommy Tracey would 
not be defeated by Joe Walcott In their 
contest at Chicago next Monday night.

The Western Turf Congress will hold a 
special 
December

The CIrls’ Home.
The annual meeting of tee supporters of 

_ „ , the Girls’ Home was held yesterday morn-
membership ,og (j, the institution, Gerrard-street cast.

Rev. A. H. Baldwin occupied the chair and 
with Mm on tee platform were Rev. Dr. 

Wheels and Wheelmen. | Thomas and Mr. Warring Kennedy.
The Wanderers Bicycle Clnb will attend reports from ^^'"‘'^'^. ‘reasurer and 

the Parkside Bicycle Club’s smoker in ^rtore were «^fa^jy^jnd^ wt^^adoM^ 
Da™’8 H!U’,COIH1r. Bloor-street and Dover g^Qn-ted to $6301. Dr. Susanna Boyle 
court-rosjL to-night. —-a the report of the medical officers. Al-The third monthly social gathering of the h<)1 h t|,erehSd been an epidemic of scarlet 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Ctinb will be held ff™ | an(1 diphtheria, only one case re- 
to-night to. Dlngman s Ha . On Friday ‘ fatallv. The election of Miss Stork 
evening a pedro match will be played be th<, on‘]y change to the Board of
tween the Royal Canadians and Ramblers Directors At present there are 88 girls at the Canadians' rooms. Arrangements uireoi v
are being perfected tor a pool tournament.

Representatives of E. C. Bald and James , . , Exhibition.Michael arranged a match between T*ie Ar‘ le*n
the two last night. The conditions are us An advisory board of artists, to super- 
follows: The race to bo mile beats, best Intend the proposed art loan exhibition, to 
two in three: each rider to be entitled to be keldtotee Y M_ C. A., to 
eight pacemakers, to be named before the met yestrrdav afternoon. The members

ass lastfirCii t%s
nsr«eSB®’*M SSssi1^USA?°#i
EST.’SSLfrMR* “ “ “■

“Love of woman,” zay some; “Lave M ands prank Yelgh. has also been appoint- 
eold ” say others, paced C. W. Miller to - -phe various oommlttees of ladies will 
victory in the six-day bicycle race, which ^ struck at a meeting to be held at 3 
closed in New York on Saturday night. 0*0|0ck this afternoon In the parlor of£hantette cy*%roatolkhlamndane»Co^dlM,n I A»ortatlon.

far1^MndaMm.reOM at toL ta? of I Retail Merebaal.and the Baz.ate. IRx.
™nfee »teao?Æ Ch^r% “mi.K ^
on to his brilliant win. They speak of the Shaftesbury-Hall last evening. The eys- 
Httle cottage which will soon krep the tern of a bnklnees tax was thoroughly «11»- 
fttnrdv Dutchman away from the clubhouse, cussed, and by a standing vote they JuraM 
?r?iîoJ SLdn’t voice the tale of love to New IQously decided to press the matter strong- virk dürlng tee grind. He slmrdy said [“before the City Council. Kvery member

3S.S jvss SL’ar&.es g&SsâSsiSSS
«go Record. ____________ _ ibe b^nesslaT as a relief to retail mer-

Ia good sound financial 
new names were added 
list.

Sold by
The HAROLD A. WILSON CO„ Limited 

35 King St. West, Toronto.Toys
TheTin Toys,

Iron Toys,
Wood Toys,
Toy Carts,
Toy Wagons,
Toy Boats,
Toy Houses,
Tov Pianos,
Toy Ranges.
Mechanical Toys,
Electric Toys, 1
Musical Toys,
Noah’s Arks,
Wooden Animals,
Tin Animals,
Iron Animals,
Chinn Animals,
Wooly Animals. .
Natural Skin Animals 
Fenthereds Animais,
(Inns, Drums,
Sabres, Bugles,
Trumpets,
Iron and Wooden Trams,
Iron and Wooden Boats,
Iron and Wooden Fire Engines,

And thousands of other articles 
the family from baby up.

C*>k IN

Parlor Games Playing CardsDSTONE HOUSE, Bohity, the 
latest novelty.
Cheville Game,
Triangello Game.
Parlor Curling Game,
Halma,
Blow Ball,
Parcheesi,
Donkey Tail,
Cooked Hat Game,
Ouija Game,
Victory Game,
Crokinole,
Trilby Game,
Pillow Dex,
Parlor Archery,
1000 Puzzle Game.
And hundreds of other games.

suitable for Christmas gift making for every member of

of Qi:e»r-St. West and Glad.ton>---ive, 
lailwav station, -cars pass the door for 
fts of the cltv. Splendid accommo- 
I for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
flat Suitable for families. Terms, 
knd A1.5U u day. Turnbull Smith,

tr.The Latest Novelties— 
“Circus” Cards,
Th,e Nile Fortune Cards, 
Tlte New Era Cards,
The Witches’ Cards,
Trophy Whist Cards,
Vanity Fair Cartjs,
Bievcle Playing Cards, 
Full-House Cards,
Hustling Joe Cards,
Poker Dice Cards, <y 
Little Dude Cards,
Game Counters 
Kalamazoo Duplicate IV lust, 
Travs, Chips, Score Cards, 
Book of Whist Rules.

In the Home. 7N. imLX 1

meeting in Cincinnati on 
20 and formally reinstate 

the owner», trainers. jockeys and 
horses outlawed for .participating In the 
Pimlico races after Dec. 1. It is quite 
probable, too, that the Congress will agree 
with the Jockey Ciub at the meeting on 
the jurisdiction question.

3LFINANCIAL.
IXF.Y TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
iowvst rites. Muclaren, Macdonald, 

k & ^hepky, 28 Toronto-street, lo-
3

c ÏI

■VOLES STORED-MONEY AO- 
meed. Ellsworth & Munson. ’211 longe OUR DOGCART SLEIGH.

KMatVn.anVe7h.a,trna.C^n

colors.
See the large display at

LANO SURVEYOR'S.
Ivin, foster, ‘murphy & Ba
lm. Surveyors, etc. Established 
l- Bay and Riclimond-streets. Tel.

McLeod &. Graham,
109

KINC-ST. WEST,
Fashionable

Tailors
Noted for the Excellence 
of their orodnotions and 
Very Moderate Charges.

GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS.
129 ttueen St. East, Toronto.

t

BICYCLE repairing.

ft CLES TAKEN DOWN, BEARINGS 
properly cleaned aud adjusted bf 
ftent ^workmen: stored for winter, 

advanced. Kllsworth & Munson, *1*

)CO.HAROLD A. WILSON r refera Not ta Art.
Mr- E B Osier has returned

to-Ordinyrv may annotot one to-day tt 
Osgopdq *

fromLIMITED,THE
wife, Rossi and, are chant*.H "M Jackson and 

guests at toe Queen’.
Weddcrbnrn, St. John, N.B., la a

-se 35 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. Mrs. E. M. Cameron, Peterboro, is a guest 
at the Queen’s.

MIDWIFERY. ___
IlS.BOYD/ X LT1SE. 143 A DÉLAI PB- 

;itreel west ; comfortable home for
k before and during accouchement;
hihysicLaji: infants adopted.^ term* 
rate; confider'*

Judge - 
guest at the Queens. r

IK *L

i
>.•

> m
9

W. H. STONE
üNDEHTAKER

YONGE-343‘-STREET 
- 932RHONE

mESEKSSS
priced funerals#

N.B.
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